
AGENTS FOR-THE INTELLIGENCES.
In the present condition of, the country

it is impossible for us to attempt to conduct.
a newspaper enterprise on the old system.
We are compelled to pay the cash for. every
article we useautd material which hag-al-
ready advanced enormously in price is still
going up rapidly. We have not advanced
the. price of the - Weekly Intelligencer,
though it is greatly enlarged at no little ex-
pense. Our terms will be, as published,Two Dollars a year, invariably in advance.
Toenable an the present subscribers to theInteillbraier to renew their subscriptions
promptly we have concluded to appoint
agents in each township, to whom money
can be paid, and by whom receipts will be
given. All who cannot find it convenient
to call at our office will please call on the
agent in their district. Four issues of the
Weekly will be sent to each one of the
present subscribers, and by that time we
expect to have a full return from all our
Agents. If itshould so happen that any of
the present subscribers fail to hand in their
names to us, or our agents, by this time,
they will be considered as not desiring to
continue their subscriptions, and will be
dropped from our list. We hope all will
feel it to be to their interest to comply at
once with our terms, and that no names
will have to be omitted. The present is the
best possible time for those who have not
been taking the paper to subscribe, and,from the interest we have already seen
manifested, we shall lie able to increase our
subscription list very greatly. No family
canafford to be without at, least one good
newspaper. Now is the time for our nu-
merousfriends to interest themselv,, in our

Subscribe for the paper yours,•lf,
and urge your neighbors to do kewThe following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed agents, any one of whom is fully
authorized to receive money and receipt for
us. All such as have paid tar the Inteili-gencer in advance of the present boil trill
receive due credit on our books, and the
paper will be continued to the time tbr
which it has been paid :

SamuelStyer, Adaneaown Bor.J. D. Laverty, Bart.
Reuben Shober, Brecknock.
William Whitman, Caernarvon.Edwin Riser, Clay.
Cyrus Ream, East Cocalieo.Dr. Samuel Weest, West (!ocalie.,.
Cromwell Blackburn, Colerain.
Joseph M. Walla, Columbia.
John Martin, Conestoga.
Abraham Collins, Conoy.Philip Oldweiler, West Donegal.P. J. Albright, Ea,t I toneg al.Fleming McSparran, Drumm',
S. B. Moore, Drumore.
Richard C. Edwards, Drurnore.
Hon. Wm. Ellinaker, Earl.
George Duel -imam East Earl.Henry Kafir...lh, West Earl.Oliver Caldwell, Eli7alieth.Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata.
Henry A. Wade, Eliza; ,•tht,, , ,o Bor.William Dungan, Eden.Joseph Phillif*:, Fulton.
Dr. Samuel Parker, East Ilmnpliel.l.
John M. Weller, We,t.
Roland H. Brubaker, East Limpeter.
George Diller, l.eac.a.k.
Martin B. Weidler, Upper Leaeock.Isaac Wilson, Little Britain.
Nathan Worley, .Manheimhot.GeorgeG. Brush,. Manor.

kliodes, Manor.
David :•41,41, Atunor.Dr. John flustm, Marietta.Edward I bidet,. M:thic.Henry Shaffner, Mount Jev Bet.Jonathan Nichols, Mount .ins 'Pwp.Henry Eckert, Paradise.
Elias M. Stauffer, Penn.
Dr. J. K. Raub, P
Joseph Detwiler,
Henry Shelly, Rapti°.
.7. D. ilarrar, Sa.Wen
11. S. Kerns, Sal islatrY.George G., Worst, Salisbury.John Mason, sal ishury.R. P. Spencer, Strasburg Bor. aml TwoR. R. Tshudy, Warwick-.

THAT 500,000 I.!: \ LI
"We're coining,. l'aiher .k }withal.
Apart of We 500,001

So sing the 960 members of the so-calledUnion League or this eity. There is an on ail
that not a man will need to he conscripted
from Lancaster, us the above pay-triode in-dividuals are determined that the Inland
City shall never again he permitted to be thescene of another conscription! ...very one
of them intends co/uniccrtuy.' flow oc-tiemely joyfulit makes us tel that not a"disloyal" man from this city will lie per-
mitted to enter the Federal army, either as
a conscript or volunteer. Serves them right !
What business have they to shed their blood
in defence of the
But suppose (and here our feelings almostovercome us) when our " loyal " Union
Leaguer is arrayed in the gorgeous para-phernalia of war, some fair maiden lover"of African 'scent" should sigh thus

"With your gun upon your shoulder.And your bayonet by your side,You'll he taking sonic other lady,And making her your bride!"
What then? He will march away in ny-thing hut the proper mood to nieet thatnaughty fellow, "Johnny Rob.- We do
hope if anyfair maiden, of the specie:afore.
maid, should be lucky enough to have a
/over who will be "off to the wars "

tt,
and die, that she -will not taunt him withany such fickleness ofheart! Better, indeed,to cheer him up with the fine old ettuplet :

"Many a soldier boy has died,Thinking his sweetheart by his aide."
THE WEATHER is the subject of inueli

comment now. It seems to hay,. ~•spo-cial hatred to fat people, st:u•t•hed collars,and physical exercise. The popular insitutiens, with the thermometer :it lOW inthe shade, are the Springs, ire-cream, 111i111-juleps, sherry-cobblers and lager ht•er..--Everybody evinces a disposition to retirefrom the heat of the day, and rer.s .piria,aefforts, are made to gain it tool retreat. A.great cry is going up for "rain." but as yets merciful Providence ha., 110tVi'll tie ourdesire. The farmers are complaining of theporn crop, and the town people of its price;both are warmed up on the subject, andgeneral discontent is popular. The weatherought to he taxed a little, as there is plentyofthe warm kind, and for it, 6 upp"loyal" and " disloyal" would suffer alikewithout a murmur,

POLICE .NEWs.—The Mayor's °thee hasbeen full of business during the past week_Several cases of general interest have IJeenbefore the pollee department of the city. Agoodly number of frail, not lienutiful, wo-men have been found enjoying the " juiceof the grape," and a free tight at the
time. Their characters (ihr whi,•li diligentsearch was made by die police ai their /milsolicitation) were found to he nigna,ions.
and they were committed to a ninety days'imprisonment, where they can enjoy theirrailing propensities to their hearts' content.

• Mrs. Henderson, the. immortal, the prii,/-cuted and prosecutor, who lives with hercontraband boarders in Walnut street, hasbeen arraigned for bad eonduct and distr.'rb-
!Mee of the peace, lint was discharge, ,aPromise to do better. ?ler time Isis lieenprofitably used in observing the short-comings of her nethbors, mal a.. slii• its,fluent tongue, the peculiar elouneucc of heraddress is very touching, and caning hcspared to waste its persuasive pins ers Is._
tween prison Walla . Several youngwere arrested for "drunkennes s and disor-derly conduct," but havevelsitsi la/milt Mil /
leave on Lin? promise fwvonif• " pallH)ithat is volunteer; which they slid. :1nabortion case, and sumo others of minorimportance, have all Contributed to makeCity Hall the resort of th,se whohuman nature in its fitful moods. Thewarm weather appears m develop cruise,as well as vermin- on the persists ofa groatMany of the boarders of the " lock-up,"who are to be seen daily at the Mayor's

EDIJCATIONAL.—The Legislature at itslast session conferred upon Gov. Curtin au-thority to expend the sum of $50,000, dona-ted by thePennsylvania Railroad Companyfor the education and maintenance of desti-tute children of deceased soldiers and sail-ors: The Governor luis chosen Hon. Tilos.R. tIIRROWES, of this city, to superintendthe expenditure of the same. His salarywillbe $6 per day and the necessary travel-ing expenses. He is also allowed a clerkat a-salary not exceeding $lOO per month.
81:TRGEON APPOINTED.—Dr. Jo/2EN L. AT-LEE, Jr., of this city, has been appointedSurgeon to the Board ofEnrollment of thisPlstrict,in theroom ofDr, Cassidy,deceased.The appointment is a good one, and we be-Iteye will give general satisfaction.
Tux 34,A.ructr.--The city markets wereiibunsigu2ily supplied yesterday. Prices stilltaudirsitit warstandard. ---

HIGH SCHOOLS' COHHENCE3LENT.—The
High Schools' Commencement took place
at Fulton Hall, on Friday last; in the pres-
ence of a large and interested audience.
The stage was beautifully festooned and
decorated for the occasion. The annual re-
port of the examinations of the High and
Secondary Sehools was prepared and read
by Witsoy, Esq.- Fromit we glean
thefollowing interesting -

The Public Schools may be divided ac-
cording to grades, into three grand divis-ions: Primaries, Secondary and HighSchools. There are 19 Primaries, of which8 are combined. There are 11 single Pri-maries ; 6 Secondaries, two for each sex ;and two High Schools, one for each sex—-all employing 51 teachers, four of whom arc
males anil 47females. There:ire two teach-ers in each of the High Sell.sils, three ineach of the combined Primaries, three ineach of the Secondories, and one in eachsingle Primary.

Enrolled in all the SchooLs for the year
now closing, 2,472 pupils. Greatest numberin attendance for any single month, 2,26n.Average daily attendance, taking onemonth as the basis, 2,066.

Male High School, 67 pupils enrolled.Average attendance, $O.
Female High School, 67 pupils enrolled.Average :Mewl:ince, 411.
Female Secondary-5. E. W. Numberenrolled, Ire ; vc•i•agt• attendance,

Transti?rred, 16 pupils: :Vice Benediet,Amelia Benediet, Clara Baumgardner, ;Mary Cross, Sarah Dernder, Ellie Eckert,Emma Gemperling, Mary flruger, EininaHensel, Anna JlMTinam Clara Marshbank,Anna MeComsev, Nate Metzger, Sue lletr-ger, Carrie Shenk, Arabella Nook.,
\\". NV. Enrolled,11;6; fIV(nI2, .I.ll. llllanov. 11.)!;.
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DR. J. :NT". DEAvER.
C. EnwARDs,

Coiamit'teeJEREMIAH 11RowN, .Yecietary.

Uicitcsowiii LAD DROWNED.—We havereceived from H. W. Smith. Deputy Coro-ner at Bainbridge, the following additionalfacts in relation to the case of drowningmentioned in our issue of Saturday last,—The boy was dragged from the canal by thetow-line of one of the boats, near AbrahamCollins' Lock. Ho seemed about twelve orthirteen years of age. His hair was auburncolor. Ho was dressed as follows : towlinen pantaloons, roundabout, cotton shirtof green color, shoes pretty well worn, anda pair of knit woolen suspenders which ap-peared to be home-made. Our correspon-dentremarks : " We have delayed forward-ing this information, in the hope that wemight find Some clue to where the boy be-longs, but wehave heard nothing of him."--Monday's lapress. .

11. S. GARA, See'y

court or (./itartor Sessions, coinnuenein
Monday. August 1,, 1,4;4:

I-pper I,otwo,k.
.loseplt H. 11lack, Columbia horniigh.AN"' K. Itos, ii'-, City.
Fraiwis \V. 111H-it, NVlirsvic-k.
John I 'lark, IV:trtie.

John r\lariettn. borough.loliti Eddy, Cowiithin borough.
.lolui IV. Frante. NI:L.1111,1in twp.(quirk, (till4..pit• city..11.trahani lless, twp.
Jorepli Ilays. E:Lst

bruit:Lin 111,1101"y. En-1 Lanipt•t..r.Eli 11:iNvIc., Cti,rtiarN-on.
AilanistoNsw borough.

I fenry E. llarsht-y, East Doliegal.
East llcntjttleh 1.Mltrtin Holsinger, Ephrata twp.

Roller! L. Knox, Leacoak.
John S. Mann, :\innor.
Ilenry Shreiner, .Manheitn twp.Einanttel IVeithitan, \Varwick.flettr• Wolf, NVarwiek.

NVe,•lll..r. East I'nralleo.
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u;lu=t 1.1 , 1,64
lirua• .Er., I,t•ao.r.k.gnu Ii 1.1:,vt1, Itruui,r,

City.
1;!•,1.2,. hohuc.•n, East Earl.
Tfimnas I I,attipett4lI Hall Parailko twp.
!I,•nry East Don ~gal,
i I irntit Ev‘kits, t ;t•ruarvun.

.; \V. F,r2;klSl,ll,
1`;iI Iiii„ ;, H.,1
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tiaN id -AI. :lover. Alanl]oirn twp.
East l'otialitip.

Jonathan Pariatir,l'attiiii,

dd
I.Zllrcr.Npho.

I;vilry Stonor, W(•st. LH.mpeLt.r.dolind, N. St:mufti- 1., Warwivk.
Little 13ritain.

.1“11» East
bi)t.

Stddmitetz, \\-f-st
Slutt-dn,
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the Cour
'.0111114P11 Pleas, I,lritilienring Monday

;last 22, :

Valentino IL .Miles, l'pper Limeook..1:11114, Bones, Manor.
Davis _l.. lirown, Fulton,
.‘lllert Bauman, Ephrata rice.David lieyer,, Bar).
I::•edet•iek Lacs tan, Mount Joy.Philip Bush, tiadshury.

liarrv. City.
Ilenry il,petlieller, \Vest Ifernptleid.Isaac Nein)), Pent).
I lugh S. City.
Isaiah Ilerr, lLttnr.
.101111 1Less, Salisbur),..I)Thu li, IlerslaT, Ereo
E. M. Kline, lily.
lbeiry Kauffman, itapho.Jaeob Kreanier, Paradise tivp.
Daniel I::,)tuper, Epliraia twp.
David hiller. Doneg,al.Miehael 11. .Moore, West Ifeulpflold.Joseph lt Iyers (.1 ),Ini's son), Salisbury.Joseph \v. l's:is,Joy, East Donegal.
Jana, 'r'tator,on, I,btle
')N Jilait) (_olerain.

'lex:alder Patterson, 'Mount Joy bor.
Ph Ink, Salisbury.Lot her I:it-ll:Ards,'itv.

Jacob ii, 1-tellWg, .
John M.

Earl.
JQrk.inhth tialatia.
Jacull Shultz, ‘vashington borough.
Truman Walla,o,
,b,hn Wanner, do.

Youb•r, i.a'rnarvon.

i.isT ne Ji-mias.--To serve in the Court;f common Pleas, commencing Monday,
\ tignst ZUth.

Benjamin "Al. Bare, Poluca.sallow' R. Bear, Mount Joy I''rough.Samuel Book, Eitet -Donegal.
lenry Baumgardner, City.

Abraham linekr,-alter, East Ilemptichl•i'larkson i'ook. Fulton.Crisemill, Eden.
Pavis:Polerain.;),line! Danner, Manheim borough.--

I/aide] Eshlctinvi. Earl.
I Saito Eberly, West cocillico.

Espenshaile, Manheim.William c.orrecht, City..laeo7; Ilerr, West Lampeter.
En-a Herr West Lampeter.christiali It. Herr, Pequea.

It. Itamaker, West DonegalChristian 1.. I tunseckor, Mauheini twp.lohn it 's',, Manheim twp.
E. Hi-Mitch, City,

11:(1, 1,•ina0, Coney..rohn ciernarvon.
samuel Kissinger, City,
Amos 5, iC inacr. East hurl.llchjamin Myers, strasburg, borough..[,Chu Myers, West I femptield.

Miller, Manhelin.Janiee'A. Pat tereon, Mount Joy bor.Allen Ft chards. Columbia.
John Buherti„, Earl.
Isaac Bheads, Strasburg I w p.
Cooper Stubbs,
Christian Seitz, Rapho.
Abraham R. Witmer' :Nfanor.
Jacob Warfel, Conestoga.Abraham Wenger, Rapho.

Is Ixek.—Dy a late number of the In-dianopolis ( Ind.) Sentinelwe seethat our Old
friend, ALEXANDER WILEY, Esq., has again
been nominated for Treasurer by the Dem-
ocratic Convention of Allen county, in that
State. If he should be elected, of which
there is not the slightest doubt, it will be the
third time that he has been chosen to this
responsible and lucrative position. Mr. W.
is a native and formerresident of this city,
and it is with sincere pleasure we record
his continued good luck. He is a leading,
influential man in the Democratic party of
the Hoosier State, and fully deserving all
the honorshealied-upon

TRIBUTE OF RESPEOT.—At a meeting of
the School Board, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were offered by Dr. Atlee, accompa-
nied with a tender and touching address,
and having been seconded with feeling and
appropriate remarks by Messrs. Sanderson,
Wilson and Reynolds, were unanimously
adopted :

WHEIkEAS, It has pleased Almighty God,4-4 n the dispensation of His Providence, to
move from among us, after a brief illness,Dr. Patrick Cassidy, for many years a mew--1 ber of this Board; And Whereas, by his
great devotion to the camse of Common
School Educ-ation in this city,his unweariedattention to :nll his duties, as a Director andmember of the Superintending Committee,i his ventlemanly dei:ortment, and high chit-

! ter as a citizen, -Dr. Cassidy had acquiredthe respect and esteem of, his fellow-mem-! ben ; be it. therefore,
Resolved, That this Board receives, withprofound regret, the sad intelligence of thedeePaSe of our late fellow-member.
Rexotred, That as a testimon.;* Wl' our

teem and respeet we will, in a body, a4.o,lii-
pal iy his relllaillS to their final resting-plae,

RPso/red, That a copy of those proeve4l-
- be .igned by the ()dicers of the Board;:tint respectt .tilly preSellUll to his family.on motion of Dr. Ales., the President ofthe Board iliVite all the teachers, the pupil.if the High School, and the transferred pu-pils of the Secondary Schools, to join with
tie in attending the furnerztl.

011 11110tioll (1 =Mayor Sanderson, the pa-pers of this city he requested to copy theproceedings of this iecting.
The Board adjourns 1 to meet On Fridayafternoon at o'clock.

' SAD ( or reportthis evening anothiir sad case of drowning,whii•li also occurred near Maytown, somethree miles :Wove :Nlarietia, and withinthree-quarters of a mile of Schoch's Mills.Thi• Loy drowned was named Joseph green.
He was about seventeen years of age. Ilehail gone fishing oft Friday morning with a-nal! ',arty of men and boys, using a seinein the canal. The accident occurred abouthalf-past 10 ...clock, some two hours afterthey flail started front home, and the body
\vas not recovered until about half-past 12i ,',•liiiik..TDitty di•termined manly effort had

made those n Ito weigh With him to-aye their c,1111,11.111011, ire think
It would have succeeded, as the canal is notvers,- wide, and is not over seven feet inihipth at the where the accident oc-
curred. The body was recovered by Johnillinger, Ibinry Heitzel and Cyrus D. Me-i 'askey, the two latter telegraph Operators
ut Selloch's Jfills, who did not hear of the
aciucul 1:11lii near an hour after the boyhad been tiro, ne.l: The body had lain thereall that time without any well-directed of-foci. ou the part ,Jl* Ili.", present to sectirinit. .\ vt,ry in the ruse is thethat 1110 lii hail enlisted in the hundreddays' sery .11,1 when his nulit•r wouldHot VOIISI.DI to hi, 1•Illi,4111iAlt, hail threat-iined to drown himself. Tho drowning,however, is thought to have been purelyaccidental, imil not the result of :my
i•rate purpose. Eepicss.

Lt>rortltzA N JURORS.- -TO serve in the

THE TAX ON' SEGAES.--Thefollowing In-formation fromthe Internal Revenue Office,in explanation ofthe ;pew excise law, willbe read with interest by segar makers
throughout the country:

The law requires every person, beforemaking any cigars, whether for himself orfor other parties, to procurefrom the Assist:.
ant Assessor ofthe district in which he re-sides, a permit authorizing such trade, forwhich permit the Assessor is entitled to ause of cents. If such persoh desires towork at cigar-making in any other assess-ment district than that inwhich he resides,such permit must be presented to the As-sistant Assessor of such other district, andhis endorsement thereon' procured, author-izing such trade,.for which he iS entitled toa fee of ten cents.

Every person making cigars shall keepan accurate account of all the cigars madeby him or her, for whom made, their kindand quality. If made for any other I:tersonthan himself; the name and place of busi-
ness of such person, and on the first Mon-day ofevery month a copy ofsuch account,verified by oath, is to be delivered to theAssistant Assessor if required by him.Any iterson making cigars without suchpermit, or the proper indorsement thereon,shall be punished by a fine of $5 for eachday, or imprisonment. Any person failingto make a return, or making a false return,shall be punished by a line not exceedingzSltte, or by imprisonment,

Any person, firm or corporation employ-ing or procuring any person to make anycigars who has nota permit,nor the indorse-
ment required thereon, shall be punishedby a line of $lO for each day such person isemployed, or by imprisonment.

Ally person found making cigars withoutsuch permit, or the indorsement thereon,shall forfeit all such cigars and tobacco formaking them.
All cigars manufacturedare to be packedin bundles, boxes or packages, open to in-spection"; and, unless removed to a bondedwarehouse for export, each bundle, box orpackage is to be stamped by the Inspector,and, it' not so stamped,

-

are liable to seizurewherever found.
All manufacturers of tobacco, snuff orcigars, are reguired by the. new exeise law,which took edict on the Istof July, to make

out an inventory of the different kinds oftobacco, snuff dour, snuff cigars, tin-foil,licorice, and steins, held or owned by themon that day.
I he invtquory must set tbrth the portionsmanufactured bythemselves and purchasedfrom others, with the M'arket price of theseveral articles.

The necessary forms ibr returns will befurnished by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue at an early day.

THB t!oAL SeEcuLATION.—A gentleman
who was in Scranton, in this State, on Sat-
unlay last, informs the editor of the New-
ark iS. J. Journal that the retail price of
coal there was only ti1.50, delivered. In
Lancaster it is :i,;11, and the immense differ-.
ellec between these figures must be charged
to speculators, transportation agents and
these "glorious war " times. Shameful.

RAILROAD AND POST OFFICE TIME TA-BLE.--The different. Passenger Trains onthe Pennsylvania Railroad leave this city
as follows:

EASTWARD. WESTWARD.Thru' Express 4:17a. tn. I 'll ila Express 1:32a. mtFast Lino 7:40 a. m. Mt.JoyAoNol 9:30 a. m.Lane' r Train.. 9 00a. at. Mail 11:10a. m.Fast Mall ''47 p.m. Fast Line 2.:M a. m.Harrisburg Ac7:34p.nt. Harrisburg Ac6:lBp. m.Columbia Accommo- Alt.JoyAmNo26:2.sp. m.dation arrives2:3o p.m. Lane' r Train...7:44 p.m.
A RIZIA'AIOF MAILS AT THE POST OFFICE.Through Mail East 1:40 a. In., 2:46 p. m.Way Mail East 11:30 a. to.Through Mail \Vest 4. 15 a. rn., p. in.Way Mall West 9. 00 a. to., 2:2.4 p. m.Southern Mail p. on., 7:30 p.

HOURS FOR CLOSINGTHE MAILS.For Philadelphia, New York and EasternStates, 1:30 and 7 p. m.
For Philadelphia and intermediate Offi-ces, S a. In.
For Harrisburg, Cumberlandand Frank-linotinties, at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m.
Northern rev tra/--Juniata and WesternNew York Route, 11 a. m.
Tray Mail II ivt---For Landisville, Salun-ga, Mt. Joy, Elizabethtown, Middletown,Highspire,Hemptield. Mountyille,Wrights-Maytown, Bainbridge, and Falmouth,at 11 a. m.

,Southern. Mail—For Columbia, York, dce.,m.
For ii-rixhingt,,n, b. lialiimort, 11 n.mn

p. ni.
rg Through Mail I:30 u. m., andp. U:.

(Adumlau and Harri.slairg, 'York andMarietta, at 11 a. In. and 5:30 P. at.

Pm. the Intelligeneer

A Look at the Address of the Union stateCentral Committee.
• Is it not somewhat ignoble and inglurionsthat, in this awful crisis, when our countrybleeds at every pore, a political party de-grades itself, if there is yet room .lown-wards, by thrusting into the cauldron hotand burning, as a party measure for partypurposes, an issue which in its VOTISU-

gaoI-ices will nat orally atlect the very lifeof the nation itsell an issue which should
be tried by the sober and deliberate judg-
ment of the aspic? What proof lots theWinnebago chief—the Chairman of the U,

titiirtee—that the "Democratic
iers areoppose' I to the soldiers voting?"Is this a time anti proper occasion tar per--.istent lying?

Whethersoldiers in the army should voteor not. is the issue 10 be brought before the
voters of Pennsylvania on the second dayof August next. Will any one deny thatthis is a momentous issue, and one whichshould induce the people of Pennsylvania
to think soberly anti seriously before acting
111/011 ? Why then lbrestall this materialand essential deliberation of the people bythrowing among tlll ,lll the firebrands of
party spirit—in falsely asserting that "the1e7,11111eriltil• lel-11101'S 110,V oppose enfranehiso-

nt of the soldier?" The pure and loyalcameron knows that h., asserts what is not
true, and he ought to know tin t this is nota proper time for wanton lying. The ad -

tire::. of the Simon Pure committee goesbefore the people—'the abolition party, Cutsing been acquitted long, ago of all chargesof either inclination or capacity for investi-gation, trill, like young birds, open Iheirgigatiti.• mouths, shut their prying eyesand
.wit with it. Every petty little abolition-ist. will swear that the soldiers must votewithout distinction of color, and that theDemocratic leaders are opposing it. Theywill do all this because the C. S. C. Cont-i

indtee, speaking through the gilded mouthof Simon ('ameron, says so. Let us lookcoolly at this matter for a moment. I pro-fess to be a I )enmeral , not a healer' however,
and .1111 ignorant of any effort on the part

• of Democratic loader. to oppose the pro-
; posed amen. imem to the constitution--al-lowing soldiers to v,a.e. But the Democrats

tin I his occasi..n, as on :ill others, investigate
-a practice to which abolitionists are so
estranged as to have forgotten the meaningor the word, unconnected with committees
at Washington investigating the corruptionand debauchery rampant there. The oldchief, nothing daunted, repeats of course
the standing watchword that '`parties arecomposed of friends and enemies of the
government." The Democrats are its otIP-
111j05, 111111 the metamorphosed black aboli-tionists the friends, Democrats arc, its ene-
mies, because they make a distinction be-
tween Lincoln :Ma tile -government—theyinvestigate. Abolitionists are its friends,because they believe Lincoln to be the gov-
ernment, the law human ,tai divine, anddo not investigate.

These, however. are mat.ters whichgoodpatriotism would prompt us to lay aside at
present, to which dictation I should havecheerfullysubmitted. had not the gauntletbeen thrown by the Gorgon head 01 the ab-olition party of Pennsylvania. For my-self, and I speak only for myself, and shouldrepel any sentiment urging the to influence
others, I shall vote against the proposedamendment, and will give myreasons fordoing so, a thing which the committee failedto do in any philosophical way, only ap-pealing to the passions and !weindices ofanignorant corrupt and stupid. party.

The exercise of the elective franchise orthe right of voting it the very foundation,the consecrated corner-stone of our free`undindependent constitution—the very palla-dium of our liberties, upon the preserva-tion of which in its pristine purity dependsthe stability of our government,' anti thepeace,prosperity and happiness of everyAmerican citizen. If this high franchise isof such vital importance to the welfare ofour people and nation, it should he secretlyguarded against every appearance of dan-ger, even the most distant. Is there here
no appearanm of danger? What man can
lay his hand upon his heart, caSt his eyestowards heaven, mid in that solemn pos-ture, as trod is his judge, say that there isnot? Are soldiers as a body placed undercircumstances in which they can vote un-trammelled? No good and truly patrioticsoldier desires to have this amendment
passed. No man wants to vote unless heran vote for the candidate of his own freechoice, unawed or uninfluenced by anyfear or favor. This is so true as to be axiom-
atic iii a Republic. We know that thehome vote is unduly influenced; it is un-
avoidable. The reason it is not more influ-enced is for want of opportunity. Goodcitizens' discountenance it, and it is madepenal by act of Assembly. We all knowwhat prolessional politicians are; withoutdistinction of party they will influence vo-
ters in any way they can.' Knowing this,are we not admonished to think well beforewe proceed to open the door too wide tothese political miscreants? Let us look atthe practical working of this theory?In the first place, the restraints which op-erate at home to prevent corruption, do not
exist in the army, and army officers are nobetter than other men. In supposing acase, call up a regiment to vote—Colonel isan abolitionist, Captains are abolitionists,some inferior officers and many privatesare Democrats. Theregintent has been ad-dressed in the spirit and letter of the U. S.C. Committee, to wit : " Democrats are ene-mies to your country ; they are opposed tosoldiers voting; they say soldiers are notfit to vote; Democratsare Copperheads, inalliance with the South, and you can domore by voting against them than by fight-ingrebels ; it would be treason not to votefor Lincoln, our. keeper," . Every soldierentitled to Vote-is -spotted ; the few that can-na be reached by tbeiipeock, yon will end

detailed on election day. The highest andmost laudable ambition a soldier has is toplease his superior officer to be strictly sub-ordinate • the history of war shows thatsoldiers will make any sacrifice to win ap-probation. It is a gauntlet which few pri-vate soldiers venture to run—to invoke theanger or scowl oftheir officers. If youhada Democratic Colonel,the result 'would bethe same.
Givea politician a chance, (and everybodyis a politician,) to make votes, and lie willdo it by bribes and intimidations to any ex-tent. Now as it happens we harean aboli-tion President, he is commander-in-chief ofthe army, all grades of officers are belowhim, and they are likely to be justa_s truck-ling to the President as privates are to thecompany officers. The President has it inhis power, and no one doubtshis readinessto exercise it, to control the whole armyvote at the point of the bayonet. The Col-onel who would report a unanimous votefor Old Abe, would be promoted muchhigher than the one that gained a victoryoverfifty thousand rebels. I have now sub-mitted my views in part, and but few willstultify themselves by disagreeing to truthsso palpable. It is not to the soldiers votingthe objection is,but to the wide door it opensfor fraud, knowing the avidity with whichmen in general embrace opportunities ofthat kind. Then the question arises

whether conservative men could consist-ently submit to an election carried byfraudin the army reversing a home vote. Shallwe persist in still scattering the seeds of
revolution when we are already brought tothe brink of ruin by the dread demon. Wemay have an army of one million of men,scattered over a territory thou.sands of milesin extent. To suppose that by the amend-
ment we would not open a Pandora's box,is folly and madness. Theanalogy betweenthe present crisis and the Mexican war hasneither force nor application. Our Mexicanarmy was small, the war was one against
an external enemy of the nation, and everybody except abolitionists supported it. 'l'h,,
whole address of the committee is an in-flammatory fulmination fully understood.The tyrant, under whose big feet we wrig-gle and squirm, contemplates perpetuatinghis power by a forced vote of deluded sol-diers. Theconunittee say At some periodin its history, if the rights of a country's de-fenders be disregarded, as the Democratic

leaders now deny the right of the franchiseto the soldiers, it will need arms to protectit both`from foreign and domestic foes."—
The plain English of-that is, that if Demo-
crats persist in being Democrats, they mustbe destroyed by the sword. Let us pauseand reflect before we resolve, but resolvefirmly.

Is:one but a lying scoundrel, a contempti-ble and debased wretch could be tempted
to subscribe his hated name to Such a man-ifesto at such a crisis. To stoop to such adepth of political infamy as to repeat, insuch a paper, the false charge against GEO.W. WOODWARD, in the spirit it is made andat the time, and under the circumstances,seems to go tar beyond any mere humandepravity—a depth only sounded by fiends.Everybody ought to know that the arnry

vote reversed the home vote of the city ofPhiladelphia for Sheriff. The home voteelected an abolitionist; the army votechanged the result and elected a Democrat.Judge WOODWARD, as a constitutional
judge, decided against his own party, anddirected the abolitionist to take the office.--j This was justiceregulated by constitutional
law, a thing to which the abolitionists arestrangers. ft' Judge WOODWARD could orshould have admitted the army vote underthe present constitution why amend, why
not get the majority of the Court, being ab-olitionists, to expound differently and re-
verse? The Court would not do it ; itwould decide precisely as Judge Woon-
WARD did, and well does the committeeknow it. It is till right and proper that atelections for candidates .party .machineryshould be put at work. Blind the people,delude them, belie them as much as youplease, slander and deprecate candidatesand politicians in general. But, upon vot-ing for an antendment to the constitution,we should rather try to enlighten than u,
prejudiCe, blind and delude the masses.—Why this malicious and wanton fling atJudge WOODWARD—a man who stands ashigh above the chairman of the U. S. C.Committee in character as heaven aboveearth? There is no justification, no decen-cy, in being personal in such an address,except it is sought tbr and sanctioned bythe bitterest malignity or a eraven heart.—It may well be stamped as a mean and con-temptible trick, and one which would havesurprised, had not Simon t'aeterem beenchairman of the Union State Central Com-mittee.

LANCASTER, July 14, 1564,,

A MYSTERIOUS RAID
The Clinton Democrat gives the fol-

lowing account of a mysterious raid,which was made upon the town of Lock
Haven, during the height of the recent
"big scare :"

Gen. l'AmtutoN, Postmaster (_;eneral
BLAIR, F. P. Ilmtutt, his father, U. A.WALBORN, Postmaster at Philadelphia,MOUTON M'MICHAEL, of the North

(;. H. BORER, the inmuntal
Secretary of the rnion League at Phil-adelphia, and several others of the samecomplexion politically, were in town onThursday night of last week. They
Caine in the evening in a special train.A portion of the party stopped at theFallon House:, but CAmmiox and theBLAras remained on the cars—all par-taking of an elegant copperhead break-fast, at our favorite hotel. At an earlyhour they left for the west. Tlydr vari-ous flank movenients prevented ourRepublican friends from getting- a sightof them—a decided snub!

What their mission was is not gener-ally known, but it is supposed that inview ofthe rebels marching upon Wash-ington and into Pennsylvania, theywere seeking some securer quarter to lo-
cate. For aught we know to the con-trary "Old Abe," with his militarycloak and Scotch cap, may have beenone of the party, and ere this is in Can-
ada. A rumor prevails that a portionof the party returned east again from
some point west. A portion at least,however, at last advises, remained inthe mountains, perhaps preparing quar-ters for the reception of themselves amidfriends and their stores.

Oh ! how pleasant to know
Of the• place where to go,%%Then you need, wish or ear,-
To yet eta of a scare!

ADVANCE IN THE PRICE OF NEGROES.—The Provost Marshal General has justannounced his decision that negroeswill be received as substitutes for whitemen. The price ofsubstitutes will soonrun up to two thousand dollars. Whata tine speculation it would be to importa few cargoes of wild Africans! Wonderif some of the quick-witted loyal Yan-kees are not in the business? At the
commencement of the war Massachu-setts had fewer negroes, in proportionto her population, than any other freeState. She has put more negroes intothe military service than any otherState:- Where did they come from ?
Ex.

She stole them from their owners of
course, as she has been in the habit of
doing for years past. Her philanthropy,which once led her to steal them and
get them free, now leads her to steal
them to save the cowardly carcases of
her abolitionists from the terrors of con-
scription. They won't volunteer, but
they are great on stealing negro substi-
tutes.

THE SPECIAL INCOME TAX
The following is an exact copyofthe joint

resolution assessing a special tax on in-

Resolved. ae., That, in addition to an in-come duty already imposed by law, -thereshall be levied, assessed and collected on thefirst day of October, 1864, a special incomeduty upon the gains, profits and incomes forthe year ending the 31st day of Decembernext, preceding the time herein named forlevying, assessing and collecting said dutyofall persons residing in the United Statesor of citizens of the United States residingabroad, at the rate offive per centum on allsums exceeding six hundred dollars, andthe same shall I,e levied, assessed, estimatedand collected, except as to the rate, accord-ing to the provisions of the existing lawsfor the collection of an income duty annu-ally, where not inapplicable hereto; and theSecretary of the Treasury is hereby author-ized to make such rules and regulations asto time and mode or oilier matters, toenforce the collection of the special incomeduty herein provided, that in estimating theannual gains, profits, or incomes as foresaidfor the foregoing special income duly, nodeductions shall be made for dividends orinterest received from any association,corporal ion, or company, nor shall anydeduction be made for any salary or payreceived.

Te At-Glasgow, Scotland, Rev. HenryWard Beecher had the following putto him
by a canny Scott :

" Are you fighting for the Constitutionwith the fugitive slave clause in it? If sohow do you pretend to be fighting for liber-ty? Secondly, ifyou are fighting for eman-cipation, are you not fighting against theConstitution, and how do you condemn theseceding South? In reply, he said that wasa trap for a Scotchman to set him, worthyof his ingenuity, bat he (Mr. Beecher) wasnot going toset his foot in it. And he avoid-ed any reply by trying to prove that theConstitution recognized- slavery as a factbut not as a doctrine."
Of course the clear-headed Seotchmanlaughedat the shallowness and impudenceof this strolling mountebank.. No wonderthey'ptonounced.htin anoisy shallow brain.

THE WAIL
[From Tuesday's Age.]

We are beginning to receive Southern ac-
counts of the Confederate expedition into'Maryland. They bring its history down tothe battle of the Monocacy, though no de-tails of that action are given. At Martins-burg stores for over fifty thouiand troopswere captured. Clothing, arms;' ammuni-tion and rations all fell into the enemy'shands. Martinsburg was the great supplydepotfor all the Federal troops in the Shen-'andoah Valley and Western Virginia, andthe Confederates seized a complete outfitintended for Hunter'scolii mn Among thecaptures were one million dollars worth ofmedi,xd stores,.and one hundred thousandbushelsofgram. Four hundred and fiftyprisoners, taken before the Confederate ad-vance reached the Potomac, had been sentto Richmond. Our advices are not lateenough to give any record of the capturesmade after the enemycrossed the Potomac.There is nothing new from Gen. Grant'sarmy. Gen. Smith's Corps is now com-manded by Gen. Martindale. Smith andHancock have both, it seems,retired fromtheir corps. They have had difficulties withMeade and Grant. Gen. Franklin, it is ru-mored, will be ordered to the command ofone of these corps, on the expiration of hisleave ofabsence.

The guerrillas are so thick in all parts ofKentucky that a deputation of citizens hasbeen sent to Washington to procure an ad-ditional Federal force. Excepting alongthe Louisville and Nashville Railroad, thereis scarcely a Federal soldier in Kentucky.Gen. Price, it is reported, has taken ad-vantage of the absence of Federal troopsfrom the country- west of the Mississippi,and has beoun an invasion of the State ofMissouri. "He leads twenty thousand men,and has no large Federal force to opposehim.
[From Wednesdays Age.]

There is very little goingon in front ofPetersburg. On Saturday last the Confed-
erates attacked General Foster's isolatedearthwork on the north bank of the James,above Malvern Hill. They shelled it from adistance ofabouthalfa mile, and would notbe driven off until the gunboats came toFoster's assistance. Several soldiers andsailosr were killed and wounded, andnearly every shell struck General Foster'sheadquarters. Nothing has been, done atany other part of the line. There has beenI no rain in the neighborhood of Petersburgfor fitly days, and the dust is sufibcating.Grant has lost another of his corps com-manders. General Brooks has resigned.He led the 10th Corps, and both he andSmith having left, the 10th and 18th Corpswere sometime since consolidated underGeneral Martindale. Why Brooks resignedis not known. Of the corps commanderswho led the armies when Grant and Butlerbeg-an their movement on the first of May,but two remain—Burnside and Warren.Sedgwick was killed; Gillmore removed;Smith and Hancock withdrew ; Brooks re-signed. Two out of seven are left, and the1 campaign is not yet three months old.There has been a great deal of contra-lie-tory news sent us about, the condition ofaf-fairs in front of Atlanta. The crossing ofthe Chattahoochee has been both assertedand denied. Gen. Sherman has at lengthbeen heard from. lie telegraphs to Wash-ington that he has crossed the river, andthat on Monday he had advanced five milessouth of it. His course was directly towardsAtlanta. Gen. Jelmston's army retreatedbefore him and took position in the defensesot' the town. Sherman's passageacross theChattahoochee was unopposed, and therehas been no fighting. The Federal army isnow within three miles of Atlanta.(ien. Forrest's movements have fora longtime been unknown. He has at length ap-peared. He has attacked the Federal gar-rison of Huntsville, Alabama. He struckthe railroad running from Huntsville,northwest, to Memphis, at Brownsboro', ashort distance from Huntsville. The Fed-eral picket of one hundred men was drivenotd, and Forrest advanced towards Hunts-ville. At last accounts, the outposts hadbeen driven in. The Federal garrison num-bers five thousand. Reinforcements havebeen sent from Nashville.
..;tl7 .t- The systematic deception at Wash-ington which conceals the. extent of ourlosses of men in the war, hits two objects,first, to deceive the people, and second, to

enable paymasters, sutlers, contractors,and others, to make profits out of falsearmy rolls. " make dead men chew to-baco," is the proverbial gilt of Pursers ofthe British Na'-, who keep charging to thecrows, dead andalive, their pay and Cations.We have not, failed to improve on thepractice. ---A tbany Arg us.

sprrizt gotirrs.

A C 4 E N T4S ANTED!We will pay from 825 to $75 per month, andall expenses to active Agents, or give a com-mission. Particulars sent free. Addres ErieSewing Machine Company, It.JAMES, GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio. laug 27 lyw33.
.I,fif'A Gentleman, Cored of IVCCVOIIS De-bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay, andYouthful Erroractuated by a desire to benetitothers, will be happy to furnish to all who needit, (free of charge,) the recipeand directions fortanking the simple remedy used in his ease.—Those wishing, to profit by his experience, andpossess a Valuable Remedy, will receive thesame, by return mail, (carefully sealed byaddressing Jrll3S B. OGDEN,may 17 11in la: No. 60 Nassau St. Sew York.
iGi Do You Wish to be Cured T.DR. 131' 1:11AN'SENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLScure, in less than30 days, t heworst eases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, semi-nal Weakness,lnsanity, and all Urinary,Sexualand Nervous Affections, no matter from whatmuse produced. Price, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, by mall, on receipt of an order.One Box will perfect the cure in most cases.Address JAMES S BUTLER,

(;eneral Agent, 127 Broadway,July 21 :now 27j New York.•
OC-The conlesxions and experience of;to Invalid.—Published for the benefit, and as aCAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, whosuffer Minn Nervous Debility', Premature Decayof Manhood, ike., supplying at the stone timeTlig MEANS OF SELF-CURE. By one who hissCured himself after undergoing considerablequackery. By enclosing a post-paid addressedenvelope single copies may be had of theanthor. NATHANIEL. MAYFAIR, Esq.may 31 lyw 111 Brooklyn, Icings co., N. 'Y.
ttri,Editors of Inttgligeneer:
DEAR SIRS: With your permission I wish to

Siy to the readers of pillr paper that I will send,hy return mail, to all who wish it ifreei, aRecipe, with full directions for making awlusing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-fectualy remote, in tendays, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freriklewlind all Impurities of the Skin,leaving tlw same soft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful.

I will also mail free to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simple directions awl in-formation that will enable them to start a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMoustache, in less than thirty days.All applications answered by return mailwithout charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. U. CHAPMAN, Chemist,July 21 3mw 27; 1.2t1 Broadway, New York.
/Hi--A cord to the Suffering.—Swallow

two or three hogsheads of " "TonleHit ters," "Sarsapari I la," "Neryotat Antidotes,"rte., Se., .fie., and after you ant satisfied withthe result, then try one box of OLD Di d'ToltBUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—andbe restored to health and vigor in less thanthirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-ant totake, promptand salutary in their effectson the broken-down and shattered constito-thin. Old and young can take them with ad-vantage. Imported and sold in the UnitedStates only by JAS. S. BUTLER,No. 427 Broadway, New York,
Are-Agent for the United States.P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,will be mailed to any address on receipt ofprice, which is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-money refunded by the Agent if entire satis-faction is not given, [July 21 3mw

Ventlto
Aftera protracted illness, of dropsy of thechest, on Sunday morningthe 10th last., at hisresidence In Pequea, Lancaster county, and inthe 75th year of his age, John Douglass Wilson,Esq,

(Lancaster papers please copy.)

'arktto
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER d: Brio., For-warding and Commission Merchants, No. 91North Queen Street.

AMER,LANCTJuly 20.Flour, Superfine, 1.-1 bbl 9.50Extra " 10.00White Wbeat, 'B:nuahel 2.35Re2Corn, old .25
..new 1.40

1.35Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, In hhds•• in bbls..

4etv ..(Ittertisementi.

ELEVEN TEACHERS WAFTED INEPARATA TOWNSHlP.—Examinationheld by theCounty Superintendant, on the 13thof August, at Ephrata. Male teachers 30 dollarsper mouth, and female25 dollars.By order of the Board.
JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

Secretary.July 21 11tw. 27)

OTICE-.—This Is to Certify that SusanN Wentzel has left my bed and board with-out :Just cause, and hereafternodebts contractedby her will be paid by me, unless she is in myhouse. • CHARLES WENTZEL.Reinholdsville, West Cocallco Twp., July 18.July 21 2t.w 2S

GOURT PROCLAMATION.—WHEREAS,The Honorable HENRY G. LONG, presi-dent ; Hon. A. L.ll,tyEs and FERREE Baricrox,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the countyof Lancaster, have issued their Precept to medirected, requiring me; among other things, tomake public proclamation Wrought my ball-wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminerand aGeneralJail Delivery, also a Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deily-
ery,•will commence in the Court House, in thecity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY INAL'GreST, (the 15th) 1864, in pursuance of which
precept,

Public Notice is Ra•eiry Given,
to the Mayorand Aldermen of the City of Lan-caster, In the said county, and all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of thesaid city and county ofLancaster, that they bethen and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions, and theirotherremembrances, to
do those things which to their officesappertain,
in theirbehalf to be done; and also an those
who will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall be I,n the Jail of said county
of Lancaster, are to be thenand there toprose-cute against thentbsatoll be just.

Datsid at-Lars:alter, Jim'_Het10ki,21 tow21] F. SMITH, billedir.

gear A.duertisemento.
gjSTATE OF JOHN D. WILSoN.—JLEr•

ters Testamentary on the estate of JohnWilson, late of.Sallsbury township, dec'dhaving been granted to the subscribers; Allpersons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and those havingdairies willpresent them, without delay, pro-perly authenticated for settlement,_toOLIVERP. WILSON,
July21 Stw* 27]

Jo73:\D. WILSON,
Executors.

FISTATE OF DR. P. CASSIDY, DCVO.—Letters Testamentary on the estate of Dr.Cassidy, late of the City ofLancaster, deed,having been granted to the subscriber residingin said city: All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims will present them,withoutdelay, properly authenticated for set-tlement. C. W. CASSIDY,July 21 Gtw27j Executrix.

IMP OR T ANT

11.VVALIDS1
IRON IN THE BLOOD

It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment of the blood. This is derived chiefly fromthe food we eat; but ifthe food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatever, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into thecirculation, or becomes reduced, the wholesys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of tin,system, and every one will suffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A I%IEDICINE
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficulty has been to obtain sucha prepaaation of it as will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr, Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup. by combination in a way before un-known.

TIIE PERUVIAN SYRUPIs a Protected solution of the Protoxlde ofIron. A New Discovery in Medicine thatstrikesat the root of Disease by supplying, the bloodwith its Vital Principle ofLile Element—lron.THE PERUVIAN. SYRUPCures DyspepsiaLiver complaint, Dropsy,Fever and Ague, foss of Energy, Low Spirits.
THE PERUVIAN syßup

Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into thesystem, and builds up an• Iron constitution."
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaintsand all diseases of the K itineyS and liladdi,r.•
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Is a Specilie for all diseases originating in aBad State of the Blood, or Iteeompanied by De-bility or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of curesand recommendations from some of the localeminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,will be sent Free to any address.WYa select a few of the munes to show thecharacter of testimonials.
JOHN E. WILLIAAPS, ESQ..President of the Metropolitan Bank, N.REV. ABEL ATEVENs,

Late Editor Christian Advocate Al .Intl meREV. I'. CliUltt
Editor New Yta.k Chronicle.Rev. John Plerpont, ILewis Johnson. 3!. li.Rev. Warren Burton, !Roswell Kinney, 31.Rev. Arthur B. Fulli-r,!s. K. Kend:ol, M. D.Rev. (iurdon Robbins, ;W. R. cliisloint, 31. D,Rev. Sylvanus Cobh, Francis I,and, 31. D.Rev. 'l'. titarr King, !Jeroinlall Blom-, 31. D.Rev. Ephraim Nie, Jr.l,lose slonda—, 31. D.Rev..loseph H. Clineh,' A. A. Hayes, 31. It.Rev. Ilenry Upham, Ab'm Wendell, 31, D.Rev, P. C. Headley, j.l. FL Chilton, Al. D.W.tnndead,l 11. E. Kinney, 31. D.Prepared by N. 1,. CLARK LI: 110., excl tisk elyfor J. P. DINs3DIRE, 41)1 Broadway, Now York.sold by all Druggists.

_duly '2l lyeow

RE Dno NG 's RUSSIA SA EV E!

Fu I: T Y Y 1.: ' X ERI E ('1
lias fully e,tahlished the superiority of

nEDDING's Itus,JA s.u..vE
over all other healing preparations.

It cures all kinds nt -toros, cots, Scalds,Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Sties, PilesCorns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes,Ac.,removing the pain it once, and reducingthe most angry looking swellings and inflam-mation as it by
ONLY 2.5 CENTS A BON.

FOR SALE RY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 191 Broadway, N. Y.,S.W. FOWLE, N,. 1, TromonOL ~ Boston

.Ind hy ;ill Druggists.
July 21 hv.,w

CI ItA ND IIETICIMI..IT.IN COM BINA

I.O,iITIVELY TICE LARGEST
EXHIBI 7' I 0 A'

OFTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD IS COMING

THAYER l NOYEs'
UN !TED STATES CIRCUS

VAN A311:? -101H cO'S
M AMMOTH MENAGERIE

EGYPTIAN I'AILAVAN,
,N/I.GSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT

I,MMOVI WAN. ELEPIIANT El isvn:nr

COMBINED VW: THE .111,:0N (ii Dili!, WITH
200 MEN AND HIIRSES,

All under ono c:igantic Paellion, for one single
Price of Admission.

THE Wir. ,;DERS OF ANIMATED NATURE,
I 'onsolidated with the only
EGITIMA E CIF: 1: 1:

Ever organ ized—M, wal and Refined Amuse-
/nom.Pre-cmlnent Equestrians,

Acrobats, Gymnasts,
Jesters, I 'ontortionists,Clowns:, Equilibrist,

and Geneml PerMriners—SPlemild Stud of Irained llorscs, Ponies, andTrick Mules—Magnificent Collection ofLiving Lions, Tigc-s Leopards,
Bears, Hyenas, Wolves, Mon-keys, Apes, Baboons, Birds,

of all kinds and sizes,
..4,„ gathered by t.

GREAT VAN Amur o Cy;
Will exhibit at
LANCASTER, on SATURDAY, JULY inAfternoon at 2and Eveningat 7!/.: o'clock, I'. M.Atqr-Location On Cesll- 011 streetnearLocom-otive Works.
Admission 5U Cents.Childrenunder 12 years of age •5 Cents.N. B.—THE LARGEST EXHIBITION INTHE WORLD IS COMING.

RECOLLECI"FHE DAY AND DATE!'
N. B.—Once more. Illeatte observe the dayand dateand do not confound this MON.I-ITER

ORGANIZATION with any other companies,whether they be good, bad or exceedingly in-different.l july 21 2tw 2ti

Vrolosional (arras
NORTH

T H\ li Y- AT - L A 11

J. B. LIVINGSTON
ATTORNEY-A T-LAIS

No. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET

,A few doors north of the Court House

LANCASTER, PA

NEWTON LIGHTNER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W
NORTTI DERE STREET

(Nearly oppoHlte th,t Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

A NDREW J STEIN M A N
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAN‘

(Room formerly occupied by Col. Reah Frazer
opposite Cooper's Hotel

WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA

ABRAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA

JB. li A UI, .1f AN ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SOUTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
4 -Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay. [ July ii tfw 27

H E. SW ARR
ATTORNEIi-AT-LAW

O. 13 NORTII DUKE STREET
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

ANDREW M. FRANTZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NO. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

&HEEL H. REYNOL DS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 63 EASTKING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hasid
LANCASTER, PA.

REUBEN H. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STRESS

(OppositeCourt House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
July 14

WILLIAM B. FO.RDNET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 44 EAST KING STREET,
(Above Lechler's.Hotel,)

itar
LANCASTER, RA.

/41

xro#ooionnt:Oai4L.,..
D8• JOHN IIheCALLA,

SURGEoN p.EZIT;g4T,,
Office and-residence opposio. coopee&gotei.

WEST KING Erztlex,r,
July

LANCASTER, PA.
-

DR. U. B. DUNLAP,
SURGEON DENTIST,

BTBEE.T,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER cotrsTr, PA.

•lt'aTAll business entrusted tohis rare will bepromptly attended to. [July: l{ 11w.27,.•

DIL SWENTZEL
Continues to practice

DENTISTRY,
at his Office, In NORTH QUEEN Smear,

Half a square south of the Railroad .Depot,
LANCASTER, PA

''lll.isttllautouo.
•AY tiP! PAY lip!!PThe books aCcoUnts at the late thin ofSANDERSON & SoN are now ill the haudel el thesubscriber, at the Mayor's attire, where alldebted are requested to call and settle um boat"delay. G.O. SANLancaster, July 7. atw

R.A. SMITH,
J"_ _ _ _

ex...I.CKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER,
EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa.
41T All the articles for sale at this establish-shnient are baked fresh every day.July 14 tftv 27
lERIS'IIAN WIDDIYEIiv
CABINET-MA.KER
Ware Rooms S. E. corner of East Xing andDuke streets,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

JACOB NEUER'S
LAGER BEER SALOON AND

RESTA URA NT,
SOCT CORNER OF-CENTRE 5C117,1212,

LANCASTER, PA-

Trgal 40tircs.
AuDfrows oTicE.-Estate of MaryDougherty-, late of Paradise township,,used. The undersigned Auditor, appointedto distribute the balance remaining in theLauds of George L. Eckert, eay., Executor ofthe last will and testament, of Mary Doughertytoand among those legally entitled to Gin same,will sit for tout purpose on THUH.SDAY, AU-GUST 11th, is6l, at x o'clock, P. M., In the Li-brary Room of the Court House, in the city ofLancaster, where all persons interested lu said

bunion may attend.
July 11 itw) E. H. YUNDT, Auditor.

usTATE OF HANNAH WINEUOLD, tle•LI ettased.—Letters of administration on the
estate of Hannah Winehold, late-of East CO.calico township, deceased, having been granted
to the stile:criticr residing in said township, allpersons indebted theretoare requested CO Makeimmediate payment, and those having mannaWill present tln•ni, without delay, properly au-then touted, for settlement.
jUDC

CYRUS RE,Ailf,tiVt.w 25] Administrator.
A u Drroars NOTICE.—John Dillier,late_LA_ of lirecknock. township, deceabed.--Theuodersigned Auditor, appointed to distributethe balance remaining 11l the Lauds of ‘VilharriVon Nelda, Administrator id the estate of acriddeceased, to and among those legally entitled

to the same, will attend for the purpose 01 hisftypuintmenton TLTE.SLAI:, tile '.:(1 day of AU-(iL.>T, 1661, at 2 o'clocg/ p. 111., In the Libraryltoom of the CourtHouse, in thecity of Lancas-
ter, where all persons interested to said Wetrl-liutiou may at:Md. L. U. E:6l-ILb..)IAN,

June 2,3.11AV 2.-3 Auditor.

11STATE OF GOTILIEB SENER,
Letters Testamentary on tne of estatetiotneb Sener, late ill Manor township, deonaa-ed, having been granted to Use SUurierlUelli:AM persons indented to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
[nose having claims Will present wen, WILLI-
out delay, properly authenticated tor settto-
Muni.

JACOB SENER, City ofLancaster,
JOHN SENER, Pequea tuwiunp,
Fitt:l)l,ls.lCH.rj.EINnit, Ivlauw.

June 21 tn.*w tai Execu Luta

Henrietta S. Bomberger, 1
r AprilT. 1841.

4eSamuel Bomberger. No. , Ex. Doe.
A I: Aierows s o UNDER.slimed Auditor, appointed to distribute Lb,p.,,ceeclS ansiog Inms *hove eXeOULIOII, to amdamong those legally entitled to Me name, willsitroc thatpurposMon THURSDAY, theotu dayof AUGUsf, !sal, at 2 Mciumr., 1". M., In tile Li-brary }loom of toe Court House, 121 tile City ofLancaster, where all persons iutereeted to saiddistribution may attend.

GEO. M.KLINE,July 7 4tw 26,1 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--E.STATEJohn J. Zercher, late of Conestoga town.
u', deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap,pointed to distribute the balauce remaining an

the I):tilLis 01 Andrew Zerctier, Administrator,to and alilollg- tile heirs and wow., legally en-titled Co tna saute, will nit tor that purpose onFt:LOA I", the oth day 01 AUGU.S.I, loaf, at Itl
"'emelt A. M., in we LlUrary HuLail ur bile
Court !louse, 111 Elie City ul Lauctiutter, where
all pt.N. ,01, interested to said u,strtuut.uu /114.MI.). X. kt.i.diNh.,July 7.ltw 26] Auditor.

LI XEC UTOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OF
_Lj Mary Myrill, lute M \Vastaington .13orouga,a..:eased.—Letters testamentary flaying beena.ued to the Underslglied.k.XecUtOr 01 Lae teatNs 11l ant lust...fluent ut said dectaSed, atl per-sous caunis ur del/WIWI!, wilt preueutduly auLlientleated lor anti
[nose illuebted Will inaiCe payment wttauutueuty Uift1..1.,r1A...\ Lat.:LSE/4

k..xecutur,July 7 lityv '26! Lancaster

AUDITOR'S St O'T CE.—ESTATE orJacob Nell late of Manor trip., deceased.
—.lie Undersigned Auditor, appointed to use.tribute tile balance reinalliing in the IlaUdif ofBenjanun Nett and Cnristiali H. linaries,einnors of tile Will in said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to tile Caine, Wilt
Sit illr Clan purpose on TUII.isDAY, the tan ofACGCSI next, at 2 o'clock:, r. dl. , In the
Library Room ~r tile Court tiolnie, in the City
01 Lancaster. wnere all persons interested Al
said distribution May attend.

july 7 Ilw 2ti
W. eARPZICT.Ert,

Author.

AEDITOR's NOTICE.—ASSIGNED E.
fate 01 AMOS b. Bowers, of West, Hemp-township.—The undersigned Auditor, uy-

ponited todistribute tile balance remaining La
/1143 hands of Henry ti. ktuutiman, Assignee,se., to and al11014; Loose leguity entailed Lu Lae
Caine, will sit tor that purpose on rill/MLA I,the4,0 Si AUG L itr next, at z
[lie Library alaall of Lac Court House, it taeCity' ui LuaetiSlur, wnere al/ persons niteresteti,
in said tlistrioutiOn may attend.

W. CARPENTER,
Anuitur.July 7 4tw 2(ij

ACI,ITOR'S NOTICE.--ASSIGNED ES.
tate or Charleskibirekm.-I'ne uuttarslgned

Acditur, appointed to distribute tan Utiwallee
remaining an me hands or Ueo. byrou,
Assapiee or Courier C.obeke, to and among
[nose legally entitled to the seine, will attendZrotie purpose or ins apiwinGlnunt on :1:14.c.ei•i, toe Urn day or ALLi u.6l', 1051,at L WOLLIC.Ii.
P. M., in the Liurary ttdozn or theCourt aunso,
in the City 01 Lancaster, Wneroall persona
forested in said dniummlonmay auoutl.

li. Cl. hoiII.M.I.AYI,
Auditor.July 7 4tw DJJ

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.-q.STATE OFJames Parker, late of tne Townsuip ofL,icle Britain, Lancaster county, dee'di—lheundersigned Auditor, appointed to didGrallnethe balance remaining in the hands of Wad/.1.
ington Walker, Administrator with the Wiaannexed or said deceased, to mad among taus°
legally entitled to we same, attend for taElpurpose ox his appointment, on ettli..,A4,CST sth, les64, at tad
nuone house o[Josepn Frumps, in LWil,,
Lancaster county, wuere Mt persons iniatestaul
in said distribution may attend_

DAVIS A. BROWN,
Anct.tor.July 7 4tw 26]

AE DIT R'S OTICE.--ESFA.FE OFJane Morrison, late 01 DallinOre tovinstup,
iieeeeseti.—Tbe untiersatnect Anti/ tor,appolute..1..

diStranne Clle umanee rennlitn.Ug all Wehands 01 Hubert King, to auu among thoseLegally entitled to toe- same, will nu, zur toil
purpose on WLDNE6.1.11.1., tile Wu day of
Au 1661, atl o'ciocii, 1-. 01., lu Llle Lwrary
Hoornof the court House, ni toe city ox Lan-
caster, where all persons interested insaid LIMP.
trioution may attend.

WDI. R. WILSON.
Autiackr.

[Examiner copy.] scw of

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Benjamin Hess, late of Providence twp.-

......acasLer county, deceased.—rile undersigned.
Auditor, appointed to distribute cue intasinoil
remaining iu the wands of Jacoo Jounson,
alitor of said estate, to and among Loose iegaUY
entitled to the same, NVI/1 sit for Mat purpose

cue 6111to AU Citidr,at 2 o'cioekr,
Y. AL, 111 we Library Boom 01 toecourt Hensel;
in tale City of Lancaster, wnereall persons is.
terested insaid distribution may attend. - •

lis VI Xvisl raiart.C.N.H, -

July i 4tw 26J Auditor.

AVD ITOIVS OF
Jacob 6. Mann, late of Manor towttstup,

......:eased.—The undersigned Authtur,appVALlkd
Co distr./Onto tale Inclucces ronnunclig In Lll6
haintS of Bernhard Munn, (catinerd ItLICLILEI

adrrunadrmors LS Jacob a. mann, ua and
muung those legally entitled to the
sit tor that purpose on FRIDAY, the I:e.cn'tlay
of AUGUST, at 2 o'clock, P.M.., in toe .1.40ni-t7
Room 01 the Court House, fn tne clay or Lam•
caster, where all persons interested au said ufa-
traation May attend. H. 13.a:WAER, -

July 7 Mw YoJ .A.uudAJr.

AUDITOR,S OTICE.-.E.SLATE-
Peter tinnier, late of Penntow/Isom, deed.

—.de Undersigned Auildur appointed to 0.3.
ILIUM, Ins lialauCe in Cue Llailite • of
Jacou and Lauber claura, eXer-lliora:Uf
Lae /tuft win and testament ut I,Anintan.LlC4 to
and among tnuse legally entitled to one same,
will bit ter taut purpose on 1111.J.Ii2DAY, tub
,Ita day of AUUUI,eI,at 10 o'cloca, A. Ot., 1111116
Library itoom or the Court dense, ...4.cy
of Lancaster, wnere all persona interested. 111
said Unstribution may attend.

H. B. SWAMI;
A.u.u.wtr.July 7 4tw 26)

U DAT 0 S N 0:1C IC E.—Cat/CAW/1i OFA Amer Stubbs, late orilmon't.wp.Lamas-
fur county, dee'd.—ftie undersigned-,AuditOr,
appoluteu to distribute the ULLltIlicA3 rem 4.441.14
lu the nands or Alarms L. Stumm atm rtofixr4
B.Batterson, Executors of the /MGWill Mrdtcfs-
tamentof said decea.suct, to'and, anamfg , tows
legally entiued to tue same, Willatfolid for,k4.tepurpose or Um appomtment„ ou'tIAfUKLAt,
A.Ll.4fiar fitn, hm, ac o'efocir., •sue
Library Bourn 01 tne Wirt HoUscr,'..md.ne t.my

•cmialucanter, wnere:aalpertliut43. tepkt,uli
said cusuluutlou mayfotouu..

'

D.,64.11gdr,.July74tw261:


